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“THUS THEY SAT HANDIN HAND,THE BOATDRIFTINGWITHTHE TIDE..

URI (whichis “ Lily’’ inEnglish) and Kiku
(whichis “ Chrysan
themum''') met in
one of the noisyand
crowdedrailwaysta
tions in Chicago.
They were sisters,
halfJapaneseandhalfEnglish; but neithercouldunderstandone
wordtheotherspoke,

for Yuri had beentakenby her English
father,whohadbeenlongsincedead,fromJapanwhena little bit of a girl, andhad
livedmostof herlifein Englandandafter
wardin America,so thatshehadforgotten
hermothertongue;whileKiku hadstayed
withthelittlemotherinJapan,whoserecent
deathhadleft herso lonelythatshehad
comeall the wayto Americato join hersister,of whomshehadonlythedimmest
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memory.For in this doubleorphanage,
thousandsandthousandsof milesapart,the
twohadfeltstrangelydrawntoeachother.Theywereverymuchalikein appearance,onlyYuri looked
olderand perhapssadderthan Kiku, who reallywas theyoungerbytwoyears,andwhowasfairlybeamingwithexcite
ment. Shechattedawayin JapanesetoYuri, forgettingthat
Yuriwouldnotunderstandher,andturninghalfapologetically
to be interpretedby thekind Englishladywhohadknown
herverywellin Japanandhadbroughthertohersister.

“Your sisterispleasedtobewithyou,”shesaidtoYuri.
Thegirlflushedwithpleasureandputherarmaffectionately

aboutKiku. “And I amsogladtohaveherwithme.” Then
sheadded,“But I wouldratherhavegonehometoher.”

*
Six monthspassedrapidly,andKiku hadlearnedto speak

Englishbrokenly. The twolittlestrangersboardedtogether
ontheSouthSide. Theyhadaneastroomwhichoverlooked
LakeMichigan. EachmorningasYuri rosesoftlyfromthebed,so as notto awakenKiku, shewouldthrowopenthegreenshutters,andrestingherelbowsonthesill,lookdreamily
outacrossthelake,lettingthecoolbreezefanher,andwatchingwitheagereyesthesunrise. In thoseearlyhours,before
Kiku hadawakened,Yuri wouldmakegreatplansfor their
future. Shethoughtof howmuchshecouldsaveout of hersalary(forshewasemployedasa teacherinoneof thepublic
schoolsin Chicago),so thatsheand Kiku mightreturntogethertoJapan. Sheknewit wouldtakesomeyearsbefore
shewouldhavesufficienttotakethembothback,forKiku’spretendedcheerinesshadnot deceivedher,and thepitiful
quiveringofthegirl'slipstoldofherhomesickness.

Yuri hadlookedforwardfor yearsto the timewhenshe
shouldhaveenoughtotakehertoJapan. Perhapssheloved
evenmoredearlythan Kiku the homethatshecouldnot
remember.Shehadalmostlivedonthehopeofgoingthere;
butnowa newdifficultystoodin herway– Kiku hadhadonlyenoughmoneywherewithto bringhertoAmerica,and
wasentirelydependentnowon hersister,whosesalaryhadonlyrecentlybeensufficienttolayanyaside. Moreover,Kiku
waspiningforherhome,andYuri knewthatwhenthe little
fundin thebankshouldhavegrownlargeenoughto permit
ofthetrip,it mustbeKiku,andnotshe,whowouldgo. Kiku
wasnineteenyearsold; Yuri,thoughonlytwoyearsolder,felt
asa motherto herlittle foreignsister. A lovewonderfulin
itsstrength,devotionandunselfishnesshadsprungupbetween
thesetwo. Kiku lovedYuri witha pridein her thatwaspatheticin its confidence,but Yuri's love partook of thesupremeandtenderlove of a goodmother.

* Oh, Kiku,” she wouldsay, beforestartingout in themorning,“you mustbecarefulwhenyougooutnot to gofar,
for I don'twantmylittleYap to loseherself,”andKikuwouldsaywithherprettyEnglishlisp,“Ess, liddlemozzer.”

sº
WalterPalmerwas a younglawyerwho boarded in thesamehouseas Yuri and Kiku. He hadbeen in love with

Yuri-Sanformanydays,butthegirlhadknownnothing of this.
Her life hadbeen a hardone,and thestruggleshehadhad

in order to put herselfthroughcollegeandsupportherself at

thesametimehadoccupied al
l

herthought, so thatshehadpaidbut littleattentionto theamusementsanddistractions
thatoccupytheminds of mostgirls of thatage. Shewas anextremelyprettygirl, withdark,shyeyes,shinyblackhair,
andsweet,tendermouth. Shehadnevermixedwith com
Panions of herage,on account of thestrangeantipathytheEnglishhadshown to her in herchildhood,because of hernationality;which prejudice,however,theyhad long outgrown. Yet it hadhad a rudeeffecton herlife,makinghersupersensitive.It wasnot thatshedistrustedanddoubted
thesincerity of al
l

whomshemet,butshesought to save
herselfthe little cutsandpainswhichhadseemedbut herbirthright.From thetimewhenthelittleschoolmatesat thepublicschoolhadcalledher“nigger,” “ Chinee,”andothernames,whichto theWesternmind at thattimemeantthe
essence of opprobrium,Yuri haddistrusted,not them,butherself. That she was inferior to themsheneverfor one

momentthought,butthatshewasdifferentfromthem,
and onewhom it wouldbe impossiblefor them tounderstand,shefirmlybelieved; henceherstrangelove
for thehomeshehadneverknown. Holdingherself
alooffromall whomshemet,shehadlived a lonely,
isolatedlifeeversinceherfather'sdeath.

SoWalterPalmerfoundlittleopportunity to speak

to her,and it wasonly in themornings or evenings as

shewent to andfromworkandpassedhim in thehall,
on thestairway or on the doorstep,thattheyoung
manhadthechance to seeherandget a shyglance ofrecognition,and thegirl little knewthathe would
loitersometimesaroundthehallsandplaceswherehe
knewshemustpass,forhalfanhour at a time,simply
forthesake of seeingher. He wasmuch in love,and
often as hesat in thedrearylawoffice,withhisworkpiledhigharoundhim,therewouldrisebeforehim apicture of a younggirl, with a strange,half-foreign

proudface,andhewouldforgetthemusty
law-books,and theconfessionsor accusations of hisnumerousclients.

Althoughscarcelypasthis thirtiethyear
hehadalreadymadequite a nameforhimself, so thathis practicewasextensive,and
hehadbecomerecognized as one of thefirstyounglawyers of Chicago. He hadknown
Yuri forsixmonths,andduringall thattime
hadbeenunable to speak to herbecause of

thegirl'sreticenceandreserve.
sº

Then Kiku had arrived. She was a

wonder to all theotherlodgers in thehouse.
She was more Oriental-lookingthan hersister,butperhapsher chiefbeautylay in

heranimationandbrightspirits. Shewould
dress in a stylepeculiarlyher own, halfJapaneseandhalfAmerican,andtherewassomethingfascinatingin themanner in whichshewouldtwist a sashaboutherwaistand
tie it in a largefantasticbow at theback, asthough in imitation of the Japaneseobi.
And becauseshewaslonelyall daywhile

--

" PALMERSTOPPEDIN THE MIDDLEof THE FIELDAND B Rok E THE st-RAINED
stLENCE. 1 c ANNot st AND IT,”HE

º
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Yuri wasattheschoolKiku rovedaboutthehouseand
soonmadetheacquaintanceof all theotherlodgers,
noneofwhomYuri hadknownduringallherstayatthe
house. So it happenedonedaywhenYuri returnedhomethatshefoundthelittleroomdesertedandKiku
nowhereinsight.

Yuri wasuneasy,as it wasafterfouro'clock,and
Kiku hadpromisedhernot toventureoutaloneafter
thathour. While shesat wonderingin distresswhat
hadbecomeof Kiku, the sound of laughingvoices
floatedupfromthelowerhall,mingledwithwhichwere
the familiar,half-haltinglisps of her sister's. Sheopenedherdoor,andwalkingtotheheadof thestairs
lookeddownatthegaygroupbelow. A pitifultremorflickeredacrossher face as she realizedthat these
peoplehadsuddenlycomebetweenherandhersister,
andthatKiku shouldnot findhersufficient;forYuri
hadall thesubduedhalf-jealouspassionofaJapanese
girl, evenif subduedby enforcedunselfishness.As
Kiku sawheratthetopofthestairssheonlyjerkedher
little chinsaucilyand motionedher to descend.At
thesametime,ayoungmanwhohadlaughinglyplaced
his handon Kiku’s shoulderraisedhis head,andsaw
Yuri withthepainedembarrassmentand surpriseon
herface. In a flashhis handhaddroppedandhewassecondinghersister'sinvitationtohertojoin them,and
withhalf-unwilling,half-hesitatingstepYuri descended.

The next morningwhenYuri wentto theschool
WalterPalmerwalkedwithher,andthenextmorning,
and eachmorningafter that,he waitedfor thegirl.
Mostlytheytalkedof Kiku, andof herfuture,because
it wason thissubjectthat Yuri wasmostintensely
interested,and Palmerwouldhavepraisedhersisterif
butforthesakeofseeingYuri'seyesshinewithpleasure.

“It would do hera worldof good,”he saidoneday,“to takeherout on thelake. Can we not go
someevening?”

Thegirl lookedat him half hesitatingly.Thenshe
saidimpetuously: “Yes; I believeI cantrustherwithyou;” addingdeprecatingly,“she issuchalittlething,
andastrangertoyourways;pleasebecarefulwithher.”

“But you will come,too,” said the youngmaneagerly.
“Oh,no,”sheanswered,smiling; ‘‘ I cannotsparethetime. ThereissomuchtodowhenI returnintheeven

ing; andbesides,I amstudyingtheJapaneselanguage,
andI shallmakenoheadwayif I donotpersevere.”

Palmerswallowedahugelumpof disappointment.
º

It was a beautifulmoonlightnightwhenhe took
Kiku on thelake,andperhapsits stillnessandbeauty
setthegirl thinking; foras theypushedout fromtheshoresheraisedherlittlebrownfacetohimandsaidin
herstrangelyfrankandconfidingmanner:“What is
this‘lofe’ ofwhichtheyspeakinAmerica?”

Palmerstartedsharply,andlookedatthegirl's innocent,questioningfacewithoutreplyingfor sometime.
Thenhesaid: “That is a leadingquestion,Kiku-San.
TherearemanyofushereinAmericawhoaskthesamequestion.“What is this—love?’” He smiledhalftenderlyatthegirl'swonderingeyes.

“Ess?” sheanswered,hervoiceraisedquestioningly,
‘‘ butwedonot lofe’ likethatin Japan,”speakingasthoughhehadexplainedtoherthemeaningoftheword.
It seemedtopleaseher,andsherepeatedsoftly,“Lofe
—lofe—itisveryqueer,butwehavenomeaningforthe
liddlewordin myhome. Tell me themeaning,”shepersisted.

Palmerturnedhis eyesreluctantlyfromhers,which
werefastenedon his face. He stoppedrowingandleanedonhisoars.

‘‘I mustbe stupid,Kiku-San,butI cannotanalyze
thewordanymorethanyoucan,though-I-I thinkIknowwhatit is.”

Kiku stirredrestlessly.He couldnot fathomwhat
wasgoingonin herlittlehead,orwhathadcausedher
toputthequestiontohim. He hadbeenthrownagreat
dealin hercompanyof late,andoftenin theevenings
Yuri had left themtogetherwhilesheprosecutedherstudies,and Palmerknewthat Kiku hadmorethana
commonlikingforhim.Theywerebothsilentforatime;thenKikusaidsoftly:
“If you do not knowwhatthis lofemeans,howthen
canyoube‘in lofe’withme?”

Palmerwasmute,andhisfacehadgrownanashygray
in themoonlight.“I,” hesaid,“I loveyou?” Andthen,“How canyouknow—howcanyouthinkthat?”“They tellme,”saidthegirlcalmly; andsheaddedshyly,“They tellme—thatyou—thatyou—lofeme,”
andhervoicelingeredsoftlyonthelastwords.

“Who told you that?”askedthemanharshly,his
voicesoundingstrangeeventohisownears.

“The prittyAmericanladiesatthehouse,”shesaid.“Is it true?” Therewasa certainstubbornnessin her
voice,mingledwithwonderandhalf-pleasedvanity.

*
“You mustnotasksuchquestions,”hesaidevasively.
The girl's persistencyfascinatedhim,andtherewassomethingtenderandwinningin herinnocence.He

couldseeherfacedistinctlyin thepalelight,and the
moon'ssoftraystouchedit gently,andseemedtospread
ahaloaroundtheshiny,darklittlehead. Hereyeswereluminous,andin spiteofherinnocencetherewasahesitancyandpitifulfalteringin themandaboutthesoft
littlemouth. Herfacein itsmixedbeautyintoxicated
theman. He couldnotremovehis eyesfrom it. HeforgotYuri. He thoughtonly of thegirl sittingoppo
site to him, with the sweet facesoftenedwith thequestioningthat her innocentsoul could not solve.
With a suddenfiercenesshe reachedoverandcaught
herlittlesofthands in his,whisperinghuskily:

“What makesyoulooklikethat,Kiku-SanP” (San

is theequivalentin JapaneseforMiss,and is sometimes
used as anendearingexpression.)

Kiku didnotattempt to withdrawherhandsfromhis,
butletthemresttherein silentcontentment.Andthus
theysathand in hand,theboatdriftingwiththetide,and
the moonbeamsdeepening,andenwrappingthemwith

a silenceandmysterythatwasrepletewithdelight.
Thenhersoft littlevoicebrokethesilencethathad

fallenbetweenthem,and hereyesfellontheirclasped
hands. “And is thislofe?”sheaskedsoftly.

Palmerlooked at her witheyesthat took note ofeveryoutline of herfaceandform,andhewassilent.Suddenlythegirl raisedherheadandpointedtoward
thecity.

“See,” shesaid,“how far arewe-so far ! This
mustbelofe. Wehavenofear,thoughsofarawayfromall life.” Thensheseemedtorecallherself.

“My sister,Yuri-San,shewillexpectus. Surelyhadwebetterreturn.”
As shespokehersister'snamethemansuddenlyshivered,and a cloud of agonyflickeredacrosshisface.

He seemed as onewhohadbeenasleepandbut rudely
awakened.Hishandsdroppedhastilyfromhers,andheseizedtheoarsinsilence.

*

It waspastonewhentheyreachedthehouse. Yuri
wassittingupwaitingfor Kiku. Theroomwas in darkness,andshesat at thewindowlookingout acrossthelakewithherheadonherarms.

“Is it you,Kiku?”“Ess, liddlemozzer,”said the other,and put her
armssoftlyabouthersister,sinkingonthewindow-sillbesideher.

“You aretired,”saidYuri withconcern;“we must
notsitupanylonger,littlesis.” Shebeganhelpingherundress,but Kikustayedthebusyhands,and,holding
themtightly in herown,clungwith a suddentendernessandalmostwithterrortohersister.

‘‘Is thislofe?”shesaidwistfully.
“Love, love?”askedYuri,shiveringa trifle. “Why,

littlesis,what a greatbigquestionthat is Of course it

is love,andsuchlove as neverwasperhapsbetweentwosisters.”
Hervoicewasquitehushed as shekissedtheupturned,

questioningface. Kiku’srestlessnesspuzzledher.‘‘I fearyouhavebeenouttoolong,”shesaidgravely;
‘‘come,sisterwillundressyou.”

Kiku shookherhead. “No 1" shesaidalmostfret
fully, “ Kiku doesnot wish to go to bedyet. Kikuwantstohearaboutthis—lofe.”

Yuri laughed,the easy,good-naturedlaugh of an
American-bredgirl.

“Why, youabsurdlittlegoosie; whatcan I tellyou,
savethatthis is ‘lofe,’ as youcallit?” And shebent
downandkissedKiku onthelips.

Kiku shookherheadimpatiently.
“But he didnotdothat,”shesaidwithpuzzledeyes.
“Aſe / Whatdoyoumean?”denfearat herheart. “Who did notdo that?—and

what—what—oh,Kiku–what is it, littlesis?”
HerquickquestioningexcitedKiku.“Pſe,” shesaidwith a suddenscorn at Yuri fornotknowingwho “ He'" shouldmean. “Why, thepritty

Americangentleman.See,he ſoſeme,andhedoon/y
this '' – andoncemoreshecaughtYuri's hands in hers
andpressedthemwith a strangepassion.

“He-he-did—that?” Yuri saidwithslowindigna
tion. Andthenbothweresilent.

*

WhenYuri startedout the next morningshewasalone. It was the first timesince she had known
Palmerthathehadfailed to accompanyher. Thegirl's
facewastroubled,andtherewereshadowsunderhereyeswhichbespokethesleeplessnightshehadpassed.

Shewasthinking of Kiku. Sherealizedwith a sad
tendernessthatKiku, beingsuch a stranger to Westernways,musteverbemisunderstoodbythoseabouther.
Hergreatloveforhersistermadehersensitiveon heraccount,and it waswithapprehensionand a gooddeal

of bitternessthatshethought of Palmer.
Shehadneveradmitted,even to herself,thatsheloved

him ; yet, as shefeltthesuddenwave of helplessagony
thatsweptoverherwhenevershethought of him,and of

howstunnedshehadbeen at Kiku’shalfconfession,its
truthcamehome to herwith a brutalpain. All herlife
shehadbeenforced to battleforherself;wasshestrong
enoughnow,sheaskedherself, to takeup hersister's
burdensalso 2 ThatKiku was as dearas, if notdearerthan,theother to hershetoldherselfrepeatedly,calling
up a pitifulresentmentagainsttheman.

Shelefttheschoolearlythatday. Althoughignorant

of hermothertongue,yetshehadmanyfriendsamong
theJapanese.Shecouldnot havetoldwhatimpelled
her to go to them,butfeelinghelpless in thisnewpain
thathadcome to hershesoughtthemout,andtried in

theirunfamiliarcompanionshipto forgetherownunhappyassociates.Whenshereturnedhomethatevening

a youngchemist of greatwealth,namedNishimura,
accompaniedher.

As theycame to thefront of thehousetwofiguressittingtogetheronthefrontstepsrose. Onerandown to

meetthem. It wasKiku-San,withshy,shinyeyes,and
theonewhostoodbackandlooked at Yuri,with a sud
denblindingagonybeforehiseyes,wasWalterPalmer.

Yuri wassmilingbravely. SheintroducedNishimura

to Palmer,and thenturning to Kiku madesomegay
remarksaboutherruffledhair. Thoughshespoke toPalmershedid not oncelook him in theface. With
armsentwinedabouteachotherthetwogirlsmountedthestairstotheirroom.

ThenKiku began to speakbreathlessly:“And I know
whatthislofeis,” shesaid triumphantly.Yuri turned
herfaceaway,and Kiku continued.“I-lofe—him,”
shesaidslowly. “I loſetheprittyAmericangentle
man. I dream of him in thenight, I think of himallday,and I amverysad. Then he comeshomevery
early,and he speaks to meaboutthislofe. Hesay it

is nothing.That it is foolish to talk aboutit—that it

is notgood. Then I laugh at him,and I say: ‘No,
then I notbelieve,for I knowthislofe—for I lofeyou
—andyou lofeme,andbecause of thiswe wouldbe
contradict.’”Shelaughedhappily as sheended.

“What did he saythen,Kiku?” saidYuri quietly.
“He laughedand he frowned,buthesaynothing.”
“And whatelsedidyoutellhim,Kiku?”
“Oh I talk much,”said Kiku saucily. “For this

lofe is so strange. I talk,talk,talk,and he keepstill
andlisten. I tellhim I want to bewithhimlargely.”

º
Two monthslaterPalmerjoinedYuri as shewalked

to herwork. It wasthefirsttime in many,manydays.
Therewas a largevacantfieldthatYuri wouldcross to

--

saidYuri with a sud

make a shortercut to theschool,and it wasgenerallyhere
thattheywouldseparate,hetakingthecarsforthedown
townpart of thecity. But thismorninghe started to

crossthefieldwithher,thougha silence,eloquent in itssadness,hadbeenbetweenthemfromthestart.
Palmer'seyeshadbeenonthegirl'sfacealmostfrom

thebeginning,butsheturnedfromhim,andherabrupt
nessamounted to rudeness,andwasmeant to benoticed.

Palmerstopped in themiddle of thefieldandbrokethestrainedsilence.
‘‘I cannotstandit,” hesaidbrokenly.
Yuri turnedonhimwith a wildswiftness.
“You cannotstandit,” shesaidwitheringly.“You—you. Whathaveyou to sayaboutit? Can'tyousee,

don'tyouknow–it willAi//herif—if youarenotkinder

to her. And then—youtell meyou cannotstand it.

What is it you cannotstand? What hasshedone toyou?” Shestopped,herindignationchokingher.
Thiswasthefirsttimethesubjecthadbeenbroachedbetweenthem.
Theyoungman'sshouldersdrooped.
“Don’t looklikethat,Yuri,” he said,thinkingmore

of thegirlherselfthanwhatshehadsaid. “Don’t hate
me. I tell you I don’tdeserve it. Whatcan I do?
Whathave I done? I couldnothelpit.”

*
Her angerhaddiedout. Her eyessofteneda trifle.
“Then you will make it all right,won'tyou?”she

saidwistfully, “You will tell her—youwill tellher—poorlittleKiku,thatyouarenotoffendedwithher,andyou won'ſtry to keepawayfromher. She is such a

littlething,andshedoesnotunderstandpeoplelikeweare. It is cruelnottobekindtoher.”
“What can I do?” he asked,histeethgratingagainst

eachotherwithpain. “Surely youought to under
stand? You know how it all cameabout,andyou
cannotblamemealtogether.Shewassuch a child,and

I tried to discourageher,but I couldn’tbear to hurther.”
“You—couldn't—bear—to hurt her,” said Yurislowly. “Am I to understandfromthatthatyouneverreallyloved,neverreallycaredformylittlesister?”Themanwasmute.
“And you let herbelieveit!” – hervoicerose in itspain–“ youletherbelievethat,andthenyoucome tome—youcome to me,andpretendyouaresorry—that

you cannotunderstand—that—that Oh I I hate
you—youarecontemptible—abrute-a – a coward.”

Sheturned to leavehim,buthestood in front of her
andburstout passionately: “You sha//notleaveme
like this,Yuri. Yuri, turnyourface to me. Let me
look into youreyes. They accusemeso—andI–I
haveno wordsfor myself. I donotknowwhat to say– but,Yuri – I wouldnot lose-your—your – regard
for anything in theworld. You will understandandperhapsyouwillforgivewhen I tellyou,Yuri,dearlittle
Yuri—it is you I love—I loveyou/ Howthencould I

carefor anyoneelse in theworld? Canyou under
standnowwhy I havehad to evadeevenyour littlesister,whom I-I-cared for only becauseshe wasyourlittlesister?”

Thegirl'sfacewaswhiteanddrawn.
With a suddenagonysheturnedandranblindlyfromhim,scarcelyknowingwhereshewent,but wishing togetfartherandfartherawayfromhim : to forgetevery

thing—thehideouspain of living,andthefeelingalmost

of exultationthattheknowledge of hislovegaveher.
Kiku was in a highfeverwhenYuri returned.She

calledconstantlyfor hersister,andpitifullybegged to

betakenhome to Japan. Yuricouldnotunderstandherwell, for in her illnessshe spokealways in thesoft
accents of hermothertongue. But sheknewwhatthegirl wascryingfor and wouldwhisperback softly,
“Yes, I know ; yes, I know,littlesis,you want to go
home,andyoushallgohome.”

*
Two moremonths,and Kiku, clad in a soft,clinging

kimono,wason her wayhome. The girl’s facewas
sadderandmoresubduedthanwhen,hardly a yearbefore,shehadcome to America. Her heartbounded
withgladness as shethought of Nippon,andbecauseshe
wasscarcelymorethan a child herthoughtsweremore
withherdestinationthanwiththemanwhohadtaught
herthemeaning of theWestern “ lofe.”

Andalone in thelittleroomYuri wascryingoverthe
littleJapaneserelicsandremembrancesthathersister
hadleftbehind,andalmostwonderingwhethertheoneyear so full of laughterandtears in whichKiku-Sanhad
beenwithherwerenotall a strangedream. Of Palmershewouldnot think. His whitefacehauntedhercon
stantly,andshehatedherselfbecausethebitternessshe
hadconjured up againsthimwasslowlypassingaway,

to bereplacedwith a feeling of painandyearningandlongingthatthegirl couldnotcomprehend.Shetriedtoassureherselfthatshewouldhaveall herheartcould
desirewhen,afterhermarriage to Nishimura,shewas
oncemore in thesunnylandwhichshehaddreamed of

sinceherchildhood'sdays,andonwhichall herhopes
forthe futurehad beenbuilt. She knewPalmerhad
beensick. Whenshemethimshedarednot look at

himforfear of findinghimchanged.
Once as thewintermonthsadvanced,andYuri'slittle

coldhandtried in vain to turnthelatchkey in thedoor,

a firmhandclosedoverhers,and takingthe keyfromher,deftlyturnedthe lock. Then as theystood in the
little porchalonetogether, he said withsuchpiercing
tendernessin hisvoicethatthegirl'sdefianteyesfilledwithtears:

‘‘ Yuri, dear,cruellittleYuri.”
Shedidnotanswerhimfor a moment;thensheraised

herheadand looked at him. He wassmiling,and itangeredher. “You mustnotlaugh at me,”shesaid aschildishly, as Kiku mighthavedone. Suddenlyshethought of Nishimura,andshetried to steadyhervoice.“See,” shesaid,“I am to bemarriednextmonth to–Mr. Nishimura.”
Theman'sfacesuddenlychanged,and its ashymisery

appealed to her. With a suddenpassionshepulledthe
littleringfromherfingerandforced it intohishand.‘‘No, no ''' shesaidfrantically as he turnedfromher,
‘‘I won't! I can't—I-I-' ButPalmer'shandhad
closedtightlyoverhersand thelittlering,andhewasdrawingherintohisarmswith a gloryoverhisfacethatonly“lofe” couldhavereflected.
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